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Ho I * nn officer In the Royal Arcanum order
nd well known.
Mr. And Mrs. Rudlgcr wore married In

Omaha eight years ago by Judge Borka.
Her maiden name was Ellas D'Lcnard.-
Bhe

.

lived In Omaha for a great many years
nnd her conduct last nlnht will bo n great
surprise to those who know her in a social
way there. She vrns very much ndmlrca-
In society for her sparkllntt wit and pleasant
manner. Her conduct In South Omaha of
late has caused whisporlnes of a scusational-
nature. .

Letter of an Unhappy Woman.

The following letter , which was never
finished , must have been written by Mrs-
.Rudlgcr

.

yesterday nftcrnoon , perhaps Just
before she met Reiser , nnd was found In her
pocket Just nftcr thn shooting :

DKAH Kim ) ! lam coins to write this whllo-
I Imvo the time yet and whllo my mine1st II

enable * mo In collort my thoughts enouRh iio-

write. . Soon I clmll bo beyond writing ! I moan
my hand will not have the strength to guide
prin-my mind to compose a letter. Oodl pod I

What mVry UICMJ last two weeks have
to mo. I have surely passed my h-ll on earth.
The next world surely has nothing worse for
mo. When I promised you 1 not take
my life I meant I would not until I had
taken his. rorthls reason I havodono my toil
to keep my mind from wandering and yielding
to the temptation to end all. and It came
over mo so of Ion. Dear Ootl. what have I done
that 1 should ho punished so ; my pretty homo ,

my contentment , happiness , all gone ami sae-

rlflcodnnd
-

what for for a wretch , my aodl-
stich

-
a wretch , lint tonlRh . If my strcngtli-

iloes not Kho out , m v band does not fall , the
end will como. O , Oodl the Messed relief from
this pain and fever Hint lias '..con eating away
my life for the lust two weeks. I cannot stand
It and live and J cannot llvo while ho walUs
the earth. l > o ir Krod , you do not know wliiit
his letter really mount. I did not toll you. I
could not. To .loll you was to lot you know
what an unsix-akablo wretch It was that ruined
mo and will cost mo my IIfo In Hie ond. My-

nod. . I cannot wrlto It, but I must. I must lot
the people of fcouth Omaha know , I must lot
the lloynl Areimum pcopln know what lias
boon In thulr midst n ruptllo , a walking , liv-

ing
¬

pestilence that ought to have been shut up
and kept like a boast of prey. Why dldn t the
people suppress him long aw ?

Why did hi ) absolutely refuse to meet me.
veil though it cost him his position , frlonds ,

tumor (? l ami uu-rything. Ho well know why ,

intl It Is u drop of sweotln BO much bitter to
think that ho feared mo ; and lu; had cause.-
I'o

.

ask mo to do BUCI! a thing to help him to his
revenge , to such a rovuiiRO , and I.was to do the
vilest , lowest thing a woman was over asked
uj do. I cannot write It. I cannot t ll wnat-
It was. I could notHce It written and retain
my semes. And he threatened to kill me so-

sfton , to choke the life out of mo , and I
thought It WIIH his love that spoke , flu told
010 I crated him. etc. . and It was. only part of-

liis Ulsclpllnu hit KubJiiKatlon-that was to
mould mo to hN will , and that I was Helpless
Jl his hand and 1 was to liblp him
to his revenge. The , wretchtbo-
wrotchthc vllo , unspeakable wretch. I
hate him so. lean kill him liken mad dog.-
O

.
, God , don't lot mo fall ; don't let my hand

falter. Dear Krod , you have been so kind anil-
ironllo wllh mo when you mleht have been
otherwise , but t wish , old how I wish , you had
been a man like other men and done your
duty. Ho told mo you could kill him that
night and 1.0 jury would convict you. and
then wo-misfit liavo gone uwiiy and begun llfo-
over.Bgaln und forgotten , but now I must die ,

too. I wonder If tiicro will bo worse punish-
ment

¬

for UH than that wo two must spend
eternity together. I'urhaps It will bo different ,
Uod ti good. Maybe we both shall bo purified
and I shall know him as I thought htm at first ,

and I Imvo him so. I have loved him so
and through my hatmy love for him still
glides to and fro. Sometimes 1 lose myself. I
forgot for ii moment whut 1 mint do. I must
not. I must not

1'Ionso tell my father about his daughter
Clolseund Karen Unlserand how every thing

When aslted the reason for her sudden de-
termination

-
for killing Mr. Reiser the

frenzied replied Unit it was because
ho had planned to have her commit ono of
vilest acts a woman had oor done. She
evaded tolling Just what It was , but Inti-
mated

¬

that she was to assist Uclser in cot-
ting revenue on some man who had insulted
him. She intimated that it was a married
man and tno schema was to ruin him. An-
pthcr

-
thing was that Reiser had ruined her

home , happiness and lito ; that she had at
first bollovcd him to bo a Rood man , but
when bo stilted his last proposition she had
concluded that ho was too degraded to llvo
and that us long as llfo was nothing to her
now she proposed to kill him first nnd then
take her own life. The following letters ,
which bore no dato.were found la her pocket
when searched at the station :

i-

Corre paiiilenio From Henry.-
DEAH

.

Hr-msi: : You surely must ; Know by
this lima that there Is something on'tfy mind
that I cannot bliakcoff. Well , I Intended to
loll once or twice , but I lacked confidence nnd
faith In your ability to aid me. Last nigh I'M

dream has chanced my mind ( though I atn not
nt all superstitious ) , borne man whom you do
not know yet ( It Is certainly not Mr. K.I In-

tuited
¬

me somn weeks ago and I cannot got my-
tatlsfactlon from him , he being

°
a coward , but

still 1 arn anxious for revenge und will make
my life on It and must have It. This lias boon
worrying me and the thoughts that I cannot
do anything nearly driven mo crazy. I cer-
tainly

¬

shall not rust till ! Imvo found revenge.-
If

.
1 could trust you I would confide In you and

ask your aid and help , hut perhaps you are not-
able to help. In fact I have no certain plan as-

Ifiyou should be able and willing to help mo-
I would always bo thankful to you , and put
myself at your .service and ccmrnand nt any
tlrno and for as many years to como as you
wish. You know my word Is good.

Think this over carefully and lot mo know.
Remember thcro may bo danger In It for you ,

II EM Rr.
FniCND EIXII.SK : I received your letter last

night , 1 nm clml you understood me wltbout
much titlklng and are willing to help mo , but ,
honestly , when 1 como to think of It , I do not
BOO how you possibly could , But , novortliol-
isss

-
, I will toll you , and you will rail mo an

Idiot for taking the matter so much to heart.
But you may at least advise mo und lot mo
have the benefit of a wornan'iuwlt. I shall call
on you at0 o'clock tonight fora few minutes ,
If convenient , i'leuso let mo kiow.; Yours ,

HENUT.
Reiser-was taken to the Presbyterian hos-

pital
¬

, and the attending physicians say he
cannot possibly recover. The bullet savored
the spinal cord-

.1'red
.

Rudlccr'e Statement.
Late last night Mr. Uudlgor was seen nt

the police station and ho spoke quite , freely
of the affair. Ho said that yesterday was
the first absolute information ho had of his
wife's Infidelity. She made a confession to
him , claiming that Reiser bad mesmeric
powers over her nnd that at times while
is his company she had no control over her-
self

¬

whatever-
."After

.
my wlfo mode the confession ," said

Mr: Rudigor, "I went to Reiser and asked
him to go with mo In the presence of a wit-
ness

¬

nnd admit his pullt. Ho refused to do'-
BO", and I then warned him that my wlfowas
very much worked up over the matter , nnd
It-would be best for him to do as I had re-
quested

¬

, lie flatly rofuscd , My object was-
te Kpt his statement and then proceed to get
a dlvorco without making the matter pubfi' ' .
I nm positive that my wlfo bus been true to-

"me'wltl * this one exception. She was a
noble woman nnd wo lived happily together
until Reiser put In an appearance. I treated
him as a brother and invited him to my
boUso frequently. I have feared the worst
ilnco my wlfo confessed and Houor refused
to admit the truth. "

[ DISTINGUISHED ARRIVALS.- .

Htuyrni-uit l'l li niul 1'urty or Xcw York Arc
In Out ilia ,

Stuyvcsant Pish , president of the Illinois
Central railway und a Now Yorker of re-

QV

-

U in lluanciiil circles , arrived in Omaha
last evening and registered at the Paxton.-

Mr.
.

. Fish Is accompanied by his family and
Mrs. Hamilton Pish. The distinguished or-
rlraU

-
ocouny seven rooms at the hotel and

will remain in Uiualm until tomorrow.
Mr. Fish nnd his party are on a pleasure

tour und his visit to Omaha , at this time ,
presumably , is not In connection with rail-way

¬

matters. Somewhat futiiruod from a
long Journpy , the railway president retired
At nu early hour.-

Mrs.
.

. Hamilton Fish , who accompanies theparty , is thq wlfo of ox-Secretary Fish , who
served as premier under President GrantIt is not generally known that at the time of
his death Hamilton Fish was the head of the
Diamond Order of the Cincinnati , and
wore the ejdolon of the eagle , which
was first worn by Ueorue Wash-
legion , to whom H was presented
by Conto d'Estalng. Washington wore
It up to the time of his death and then Martha Washington surrendered it to Alexander
Hamilton , the second president general of
tbe order , Mr. Fiihvtas the uinth pro*,
ideot general of tnis order , who o first oOl-
c

-
r were continental ofllcors ot the revolut-

ion.
¬

.

Illew Openatfalr-
.Lttt

.
night the safe ( n the Union restau-

rant
¬

, 101 North Thirteenth street , was
opened oy some ono aud about $50 In moutj-

U>l n, Tbo safe was not locked , but the
f ea y drawer was forced open with u toe

pick. I'eiaoo * faiuUlar with

CORPORATIONS AND STATE

Attention Oallotl to thi Eipid Rtrida of-

Oorporato Inflaenca.-

MR.

.

. E, ROSEWATER'S' VIEWS ON THE SUBJECT

Achlnrementi of the Nlnnteonth Conttiry-
Dlscuticd I'roirrsn of Ale

lrncle UriMTth or Hallways
Ono Olcnritlc Monripuly.-

Tlio

.

question ot public economics occupied
the attention of the Chaulauqua college of
the First Methodist church last evening.
The opening half hour was devoted to the
usual question box , after Major Hal-
ford outlined the course of study for the
coniinif week. The address of the evening
was delivered by"Mr. EtRosoWator , who dis-

cussed
¬

corporations In their relations to the
state. Ills remarks wore hoard with inter ¬

est. By way of introduction Mr. Roiowator
called attention lo the rapid strides ot cor-

porate
¬

influences in the control of the busl-

ncssointcrusts
-

of the country ,

"Tho present century1 said he , "has wit-
nessed

¬

n great economic ro volution. The
application of steam power to the propul-

sion
¬

of labor saving machinery ; tbo exten-
sion

¬

over all civilized lauds of the network
of railways and telegraphs ; the concent ra-

tion
¬

of manufacturing operations in vast in-

dU3trial
-

establishments nnd the distribution
of the products of labor to the markets of
the civilized world-

.Nineteenth
.

Century Achievements.-
"A

.

man ushered into the world with the
nineteenth' century might have witnessed
the ascent of Fulton's steamboat on her trial
trip up thu Hudson , at the ago of 7 years.-
Up

.

to his. 2Uth year ho could not have
found in all tnis worldjin iron plow. At the
ago of bO he would have been able to travel
on the first railway passenger train , lie
was :!3 years old thq llrsi steamer
plied between Europe and America , Ho had
but reached middle life , the, age of ! I , when
the first telegram Hashed over Morse's ex-
perimental

¬

line from Baltimore to Washing ¬

ton. *

"Tho industrial revolution witnessed by
the present generation has made a much
greater change In tno hamlet and in the
farm hotiso than It has In the palatial resi-
dence

¬

of the millionaire. Fifty years Ago
nearly every article that was used by the
farmer was produced by his own household.
The cloth for his wuarlnz apparel was made
at homo , and so wore most , of the utensils
needed in the cultivation of the soil. Todav-
ho cots his cloth from the woolen mills , his
brooms from tht> broom factory , his Imple-
ments

¬

from the dealer in farm machinery.-
Thn

.
old smoke house has given way to the

packing houses , the fruit cellars have given
place to tho'canninp factoryj and the homo
dairy to the creamery operated by steam
and labor saving machinery.

ot Tradei.-
"The

.

same ctiango has taken place with
regard to the mechanical trades. The hand-
loom worked In the cottage has given way to-
tbo power loom in the cotton mill and the
woolen mllL The small shop , In which an
ordinary wheelwright could , earn a very fair
iivellnoadrihas uiven way to the great car-
riage

¬

factory where from 100 to 300 wagons
and buggies are made 2very week. The
shoo maker's shop has been supplanted by
great shoo factories , where thachine-uiade
boots and shoos are turned out J>y the
thousands. Concentrated wealth now oper-
ates

¬

nearly all the Industrial concerns of the
world. One hundred years ago the world
had very little need for railways.-
Tbo

.
public highways were open to every-

one and though monopolies Tor coach lines
were sometimes granted and toll roads and
toll bridges were quito common , there was
no possibility for a harmful monopoly in
transportation , because the necessity for
transportation was so small. Each com-
munity

¬
produced from Its. farms and work-

shops
¬

most of the things which it needed
and the exchange of wares between different
sections was cora'paratlvely trifling-

.Umlrr
.

Modern Condition *.

"Under modern conditions every man ob-
tains

¬

the things which ho desires , not by
producing them himself , but by producing
some one thing which others desire. Tbo
exchange between each producer and each
consumer must bo made by means of the
railways , and without them the stores , fac-
tories

¬

, mills , mines and farms would have to-
coasJo operation-

.'From
.

the beginning of the railroad era
the people of the United States have de-
pended

¬
upon free competition for the rezula-

tlon
-

of railway charges. This desire to-
maintainfree competition led to the adop ¬

tion of general incorporation acts , under the
belief that such competition as obtaius
between merchants and manufacturers was
possible among railro.ids and would regulate
prices and prevent abuses.

Out ) Gigantic Monopoly-
."Experience

.

has proven that where com ¬

bination Is possible competition Is impossi ¬

ble. In the beginning the roads did compote
with each other after a fashion , but as the
roads multiplied consolidations became
numerous , and within the past twenty years
so general that the 105,000 miles of roads now
In operation in this country are virtually
under the control of not more than twelve
or fifteen syndicates. Today the railway
systems of America are practically ono
gigantic .monopoly. The founders of the
American constitution , realizing the fact
that in order to have a more perfect union
the inequality of taxation placed upon
commcrco by the various states must bo
abolished , the fathers of the republic re¬

fused to permit a single state to lay Impost
duties upon tbo commnrei.il commodities
which passed beyond its borders. They
believed that industrial and commercial
liberty was as essential to the welfare of the
union as political freedom , and they there ¬

fore provided that the power to regulate
interstate commerce should' bo lodged in thusupreme legislative authority of the nation
the congress of the United States.

Arbitrary Frright Tiinir *.

"This power has. within the last quarter
of a century , been relegated to the railway
systems , They assume the right to regulate
the commerce of the country in their own
interests by theadoptlon of arbitrary freight
tariffs. Freight charges are practically a tax
which follows the commodity from the pro-
ducur

-
to the consumer ; and an arbitrary andunjust freight charge is an arbitrary and

unjust tax imposed upon the publio without
its consent , The practical operation of thissystem mndo the patrons of railroads theirdependents , and placed commodities nt the
mercy of public carrleia. This vicious sys ¬

tem grow until the payment of a regular
tariff rate was the exception rather than
thu rule , and special rates or rebates be-
came

¬

an Indispensable condition of success
In business. The most striking ex-
ample of this species of favoritism
was tha Standard Oil company , a cor-
poration

¬

oiganUed originally in the state
of Ohio by tlio consolidation of several oil
ictlnlni: companies , A great compact was
made by this corporation with the railroad
companies by which they were guaranteed
lower rates 111911 tlioso charged by the rail-
roads

¬

for transporting the oils of Its com ¬

petitors. The agreement also contained thestipulation that if lower rates were overgranted to their competitors an additional
rebate should bo given to the Staudard OH-
company. . Thu rebate allowed this company
was from 150 cents to 1.83 per barrel.By thw method alone the Standard
Oil company was able to crush
out all Us competitors within less
than ten year * , and enrich itself by untold
millions. Mr. Cossett testified before the
Now York state legislative committee on
finance that for eighteen months the rail-
roads

¬

had paid the Standard Oil com-
pany

¬

in rebates not lets than 10000000.It is claimed by the defenders of the Stand-
ard

¬

monopoly that erring to the special ad-
vantages

¬

which It enjoytd the price ofpetroleum hai been considerably decrersedw the consumer, The fact Is that the
btandard Oil company never lowered theprice of oil except when compelled to do soby competition. Th largely increasedoutput of cru U oil , . other ana im¬

proved method * of refining , and the
*r' H > L lo er d cost of transportation
would have lpwer a the price ot coal oil
without the j hilanthrop> of the StandardOil cornjuny. Woolen goods , calico , steel ,

miand mo u M ** ,commodltle bat*
almou th wmewiHod *uff red muchlarger r du m &** tU co l oil ocwjiu *.

But oven it tha Standard monopoly had ma-
terially

¬

lowered the price of It* produets the
American people could novcr safely submit
to the methods by which it had been en-
riched.

¬

. They can never bo madfr to believe
that the end justillcs the m Mn.Vespecially
when those means arc railroad combination ,
bribery , intimidation nnd lawlessness.-

Commorclal
.

nnil liutiinUrnl Liberty.-

"No
.

man or sot of men can bo permitted to
play the pirt of providence over the com-
merce

¬

nnd Industries ot our country. The
ultimate power In this land still rests with
the people. The first business of the state
Is toguanl the people against the abuses of
its corporate creatures. The principles
which should covorn the conduct of
all great rntnrprlscs. the maintenance of-
publio rights , the freedom of commerce ,
the subjimatlon of corporations to the spirit
and letter of the law are otornal. The
prosperity ot the musses , the restraint of
arbitrary power nnd corrupt or mercenary
influences will always bo among tho. .highest ,
nuns of human society. On a fair esti-
mate

¬

of the total product of labor"of this
country It Is found that. U) per lent of Us
value Is pild for raw materials anil- finished
goods In their various journeys between pro ¬

ducer , dealer and consumer.-

I'libllo
.

Control of Trnniportntloti.-
"Tho

.

true solution ot the problem with
which this country Is now wrestling is th 3

public control of transportation. This docs
not mean the government ownership of the ,
present moans of carriage , whether on land-
er water. Even Senator Pcffcr concedes In
his late , entitled , 'Tho Farmer's
Side,1 that when political platloruis urge
the government ownership of railroads
they state thu case loosely and somewhat
wildly. According to Senator Porter it Is
control of transportation that the peo-
ple

¬

are talking about , not the government
ownership of existing mil ways aud boat
lines. The railroads ot America ixro , now
capitalized , that ii , stocked and bonded , for-
ever 10000000000. That colossal sum rep-
resents

¬

about $r ,000,000,000 of water or
fraudulent stocks nnd excessive bonding.
Nearly all of the rallroids in this country
are capitalized very largely in excess of
their actual value. If the roads wore pur-
chased

¬

they would have to bo bought in at
an enormous loss to tno government , it-
Vrould bo criminal folly to nay fpr , anything
more than It is worth , when there is no
necessity for U. "

Mr. Roscwatcr further contended that the
purchase of the railroads bytho government
was not feasible at the present timo. It
would bring with It colossal .corruptions.
The property would have to bo ncdulrod by
the rjght. of eminent domain and this would
involve the appraisement ot nil the systems.-
By

.

what authority should thcso appraisers ha-

m pointedf .Even If the appointments were
made by the president of the United States
what an opportunity would DO opened for
bribery and corruption where so many mil-
lions

¬

jvero involved 1 Prof. Ely has main-
tained

¬

that the government could borrow
the necessary funds for this gigantic pur-
chase

¬

nt 3 per cent. That might bo
true now , but the credit of a. nation
fluctuates like that of an individual nnd as
soon as It was. known that the covornment
wanted to bond Itself fora sum three times
as great as when it was engaged in war , how
long would its credit remain. , at the present
high stundardt t

Corporate Influence.-

"A
.

system like thai controlled by-Jay
Gould has In Its employ not less than 1,000
lawyers , and they ot the best tliat can be
obtained at the places where they are
employed. When any question of great in-

terest
¬

to any railroad company Is brought
forward it is found that all the important
findings of the courts are Drought under the
control of the interested corporations. So
strong has this corporate inilucn.ce become
that the poor man is wholly at their mercy,
and they llay the community , county nnd
city not only mercilessly , but without
ceremony. Millions and millions of dollars
have beea taken from the people by this
rapacity , and so dangerous have these cor-
porations

¬

become that they are a .constant
menace to our institutions..-

Evils
.

. of InlUteil CunltallziUon-
."That

.

the regulation ot railway charges
and the enactment of stringent laws to pre-
vent

¬

unjust discrimination and favoritism
is needed must be admitted by * all rational
peoplo. And now lot mq call -attention to
another evil. The overcapitalization of
railways and telegraphs is'largely response
bio for the financial dlstress1 'nnu business
depression that has been experienced in this
country during the past twenty years. The
inflated capitalization of railways and tel-
egraphs

¬

, and for that mattertolophono com-

panies
¬

, water works companies , strcetrail-
ways and Industrial appliances of every char-
acter

¬

to which the public is required to pay
tribute has wrought more ruin-aud distress
than all other agencies combined. The rail-
roads

¬

of this country are-capitalized , that is
stocked and bonded for over $10,000,000,000-
.It

.
Is safe to say that $25,000 Is a liberal es-

timate
¬

of the average cost per mile of Amer-
ican

¬

railroad S , and their capitalization rep-
resents

¬

an average of $38,000 of water per
mile. -

"In 1801 the total net earnings of the rail-
roads

¬

of the country were 3oD,227,8SJ upon
nn actual investment of only about $4.250-
000,000.

,-
. It is probable that not to exceed 10

cents on the dollar on nn overaco was orig ¬

inally paid for ttio stocks now lloatcd by the
various railroads as capital invested. The
pernicious effects of this overcapitalization
can hardly bo overestimated. It has been
ruinous alike to investors and patrons. It is
the most prolific source of bankruptcies and
bank failures. "

Mr. Rosowatcr proceeded to show how the
inflation of securities was responsible for
the financial evils of the day. Whenever
any largo enterprise was overcapitalized its
securities were floated and sold at fictitious
values , nnd then when the water was wrung
out of the stock the purchasers had to bear
the loss. It was claimed that lack of confl-
uence

¬

was responsible for the financial situat-
ion.

¬

. How could people have confidence
when they knew that the plant of the Omaha
Water Works company , which cost about
$2,500,000 , was capitalized at $5,000,000 nnd
bonded for54,000,0001 At ono time thu stock
was considered perfectly good , but now the
plant was in litigation , nnd no one knew
that it would provo to be worth moro than
GO cents on the dollar-

.Snggeitlon
.

for 1 teller.-
In

.
conclusion ho said : "There Is ono

thing that can be done to alleyiato this
trouble. The government could sot aside a
department where ovcry dollar's worth of
corporation stock should bo registered and
examined to see whether it represented real
value or a fiction. It could say that not an-
other

¬

mile of railroad should bo built that
was caultallzcd for more than Us actual
valuo. The prohibition of trusts would
amount to nothing as long as fictitious capi-
talization

¬

was permittod. It would do no
coed to roocal the Sherman act twenty
times over unless the people had confidence
that the securities that lay In "tho banks
represented real value. Although it 'was
not practicable for the government to ac-
quire

¬

the ownership of the railroads at this
time It was necessary that it should exor-
cise

¬

moro effective supervision over them ,

"It is possible , however , for the govern-
ment

¬

to acquire the possession of the tele-
graph.

¬

. All the telegraph systems in the
United States can bo purchased for about
f 100,000,000 , and without straining the credit
of the government. Ai a war measure
alone It Is well worth tha investment. If the
government had had control of the telegraph
the rebellion could have boon terminated
two voars before It was. With crovornmotit
control.tho olUclency and convenience'pf the
service would be promoted to a point where
they would compare more favorably with
that of London and Berlin. "

At the close ot his address Mr. Roiewater
was tendered a unanimous vote of ttfanics ,
after which the college adjourned.-

MoToments

.

of Ocean Bteamers October SO-

.At
.

New York Arrived } AHer , from Bro-
men.At New York Arrived Alter , from
Bremen aud Southampton ] ; Premier , from
Kingston ; Werkendam , from Rotterdam ;
Hecla , from Stottln ,

At Boulogne Arrived Rotterdam , New
York to Rotterdam-

.At
.

Brow Head Sighted ; Britannia ,
New York to Queenstown and Liverpool-

.At
.

Bremerhavon Arrived , Latin , from
Now York-

.At
.

Genoa Arrived. Werra. from New
Yorlc-

.At
.
Queenitown Arrived Britannic , from

New York.
Wall Htre t Not**.

Ntw YORK , Oct. 2 . It Is stated by Treas-
urer

¬

Flint ot the United States Rubber com-
pany

¬

(but the semi-annual dividend on th
preferred stock wilt be declared at the regu ¬

lar meeting of the directors , to ba held oa-
tbo 1st of November. ,

The loan commltuo of tut clearing UOUM

canceled today fcSJO.WO of loan certificates
nnd called SSJ.UOOtTToT retirement tomorrow.
Total outstandlnfrtd.CSTMXW.

Ills now officially staled that the Lnko-
Shorp and Michigan pentrivl Railroad com-
panies

¬

nro negotiating for the absorption of-

tha Tolocio , Ann Aruar' ft North Michigan
company.

TELLER PURSUES HIS WORDS

COXTItfUKHftOH F1I13T FAOB.

conclusion concerning the bill , nnd It would
appear qulto probMiu * that It will not bo
reported to the soqalp before the beginning
of the regular session In December.

There Is a disposition on the part of the
committee lo invo iinto{ nil the facts bear-
ing

-
upon the question and to give the pcoplo-

of the Pacific coast an opportunity to bo-
beard. .

KUONOMT TUP. I'ASSU'OHU.

Chairman of Appropriations Committee
Outline * lint I'rocrnni. *

WASIIIXOTO.V , Oct20. Mr. Saycrsof Texas ,

chairman , of the hotigo committee on appro-
priations

¬

, say* that ho presumes that ho will
earn the title of the meanest man in congress
because ho In tends to Insist on rigid economy
In all expenditures. In the Huhthouso service ,

lifcsaving service nnd in expenditures for
the public good , ho says Iho appropriations
should bo ampin nnd .aro nctually necessary ,

but in expenditures whoro'thoro Is a possi-
bility

¬

of saving , hq intends to apply the
knife.-

If
.

congress accepts the recommendation In

the report of the Uockery commission for ex-

penditures
¬

in the departments there will bo
added to the govorndo'nt in the legislative ,

Judicial nnd executive appropriation bill nt
least 3000000. Whllo ho did notsayso.lt-
is quite probable that the appropriations for
river and harbor improvement under the
contract system will be cut , as will also the
appropriations for public buildings. Thcso
appropriations are carried in the sundry
civil bill.

Mr. Sayors saya that , with n deficit star-
ing

¬

it in the face , the government must econ-
omize

¬

at every possible point,

The ompl6.ves ahd 9larks of representa-
tives

¬

in the house-aro much fntorestod over
whether or not the house will adjourn or
take a recess after the silver bill goc.s-
through. . If there should bo an adjournment
none of these men would receive pay until
the house met again , but if there should bo-
u recess their pay wo'uld go on just the same
as If the house was in session and they wcro-
on duty.

There Is another point which members
seem to take into consideration. If there is-

an adjournment thcruisu bolteropportunity
for the members to insist upon the payment
of mileage for the regular session. Members
of the committee on appropriations say that
they will not put in the appropriation bill
any nrovisiort for the ucxt regular session ,

but the members will have td vote It into
the appropriation bill themselves. In order
to make a saving on house expenses the
committee will probably favor an adjourn-
ment

¬

Instead of a recess.

NICAKAUUACAN'AL , I'UOJECT.-

Sir.

.
(

. Doollttlo Ask * tmt a.1olnt Committee
Ho aunt o Invotljate.

WASHINGTON , Ocf$ 0. Mr. Doollttlo of
Washington , who wnsibefore the committee
on interstate and f&retgu commerce yester-
day

¬

advocating his for a Joint resolu-
tion

¬

for a commlUcfj>1j six mcmibors and the
satno from the scnato.to go to Nicaragua to
Investigate everything-connected with the
canal , made his argument in behalf of the
great interests of bjjtii'sea coasts. Ho says
that if the United , Sjtatos does not take
speedy action it will soon bo found that the
agents of British capital 'who are now in
Nicaragua will haV raa'do great Inroads
upon American jts anil secured control
ot all stock British holders. Ho
represented that it jwould bo a good thing
for both-tho AtUintip find Paclflo coasts If-

tbo canal wcro cqfu ructed , as it would
bring Now York noarlsr., 11,000 miles .nearer
San Francisco , andf arold the dangers of
Capo Horn. Congress , ho saIdineeded the
practical information whichfl. . personal in-

vestigation
¬

only'couTd glvo-
.Tlio

.

expense of sending suoh a commission
to make the investigation may prevent fav-
orable

¬

action by the house or the committee.

FOR A TAX O > JMOK1GAGES.

Erroneous Report That Wai Current
Auionc Members of thn House.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 20. There was a little
flutter among some members of the house
when the report was circulated that in the
income tax scheme thcro would bo Included
a scheme to tax mortgages. Western men
say that taxlncfmortgages would moan that
the person borrowing money would bo
obliged to pay an increased amount of inter-
est

¬

to moot the amount of the tax , and the
man lending the money would not bo In ¬

jured. .
Inquiry among the members of the ways

and means committee developed the fact
that the impression got abroad through the
hearing which was last , week accorded to
Thomas Or. Shearman ot Now York , who ad-

vocated
¬

a tax on invested wealth , including
bonds , stocks , rnorgages and rents. It was
apparent that an income tax , if adopted ,

would bo a graduated tax on all kinds of In-

comes.
¬

.

NEBRASKA. INDIAN CUILDHEX.-

filarous

.

D. fielby Placed In Charge of tbe
Government Hchool at Genoa.-

WA3IHXOTON

.

, Oct. 2fl. The commissioner
of Indian affairs has detailed Special Agent
Marcus B. Sclby of Arkansas to take charge
of the government school at Genoa , Nob.

This relieves Superintendent William
Backus , whoso resignation takes effect Octo-

ber
¬

! K) and whoso successor as superinten-
dent

¬

has not yet been anpolated.
Superintendent Backus has for some time

past been nt Pine Illdge agency ,

Hoko Hmllli "Vindicated. "
WASHINGTON , Oct. 'JO. A telegram has been

received by Secretary Hoko Smith announc-
ing

¬

that "tha admlnistratisn has been vindi-

cated
¬

by a large domonrntio majority In
the elections at Perry , Okl. " This is In-

tended
¬

to congratulate the secretary on the
fact that the method of opening the Chero-
kee

-

Strip does not seem to moot with as
much disiatlsfactlou as has been alleged-

.Lett

.

for Chicago.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 20. Superintendent

Stumpf of the bureaujqf, immltrratlon loft
hero for Chicago todays'Thoro' will be ques-

tions
¬

that will comoHlp-'for' decision by the
Immigration bureau" during the closing of
the exposition In connection with persons
who came to this cbUntry to work for ex-

hibitors
¬

i Mr t S inij > t thjnks he can
deal with these best'by being on the ground.

American IlnJ"Condemned.
WASHINGTON , Oct. ' djTho State depart-

ment
¬

hai recelvodJ'ft'ireport from Consul
Stephens of the uuiuxi Btntes at uanne-
burg , Germany , vf !> o fya the exclusion of
Russian hay from Gferihany by ministerial
decree has boon followed by a condemnation
of American hay luui Iho German chemiitl-
aboratories. . if-

.Movemenls'W War Sblpi.-

WAanixaiON
.

, Oct'W-Tho Navy depart-
ment

¬

is Informed oftharrlv! , l of the flag-

ship Chicago at Barcelona , Spain , from
Malaga , and ot the San FrancUco at Key
West today.

For Try I HIT to lncr'e i the Currency.K-

OKOMO
.

, Ind. , Oct. BO. Buck HarUnd and
Stephen Remnolt were arrested yesterday
by a United States marshal charged with
counterfeiting. Hundreds of dollars worth of-

bottis dollars , halves and quarters have been
circulated In this vicinity for some time past ,
and the men arrested aie charged with issu-
ing

¬

the coin.

T * Another Windfall.-

"SainALO
.

, Oct. 20. It is said , on wnat ap-

pears to b good authority , that Marcus
ITlood , of East Otto , Chautauqua county , and
his siller , Mrs. Margaret Hilllkar of Olca-
wood.thU

-
fallen heir to 1.000-

000
,-

each , a fortune left by James O. Flood
of California , who w thalr uncle.

HELIO'S' NUMEROUS FRIENDS

Policy of PotoigT1 Naval Toward
Brazi.'a Insurgents Qaojtloaod-

.PECUllR

.

INFLUENCES AT W03K

Situation In the Southern Hopulillo Not
Improved hy Itecnnt UnvMopinonts-

Iiiill6 tl-iii tlmt Civil Ouoord
' Ulll Uuntliuio.J-

KM

.

lijJamsi Onrhn flstttnlt. )

MONTH VIDEO , Uruguay ( via Galveston ,

To * . ) , Oct. BO. [ Uy Mexican Ciblo to the
Now York Herald -Special to TUB UBIS. ]

The Herald's correspondent ut Rio do
Janeiro says that , the raport that Uo. r Ad-

miral
¬

Stauton of the United States cruiser
Mowark had boon detached and ordered to
Washington fer saluting Admiral Mollo nnd
paying an ofllclnl call to the loader of the in-

surgents
¬

was received with surprise there.
Prom the outbreak ot the revolution Admiral
Mollo has ruoolvoil recognition from the
ships of foreign nations In the harbor of U.o.
All the commanders of foreign -warships ex.
changed frank nnd courteous notes with him-

.Thcro
.

has been published hero nnd In
Buenos Ayrcs many letters showing the
measures taken by Admiral Mollo to avoid
bombarding iho city of Rio. With thcso
letters are also published all of the dis-

patches
¬

from the foreign legations .with the
replies received by thorn. All of these com-

munications illustrate courtesy nnd moder-
ation

¬

on the part of Mollo and the bad fulth-
ot President Pobtoto. The president seemed
to act as if ho was tr.vlng to draw the lire of
the rebel Ilcot on the city.

for tlio Ntttlon'd Sake.
Senator Ray Batbosa , the exile from Br.i-

zil
-

, has written to the commander of the
Tlradentes bogging hint"for the sake of Bra-
zil

¬

to turn his shlo over to Mcllo and lot her
uid in freeing the republic from the tyrant
Pelxoto. It Is reported that the friends of
Admiral Mcllo have gone to sea In a tug in
search of the turret ship Bahia. If they
find her the revolutionists will try to induce
her onicers to join the revolutionists.

Carlos Carvalho , who was recently ap-

pointed
¬

minister of foreign affairs by Pelx-
oto

¬

, has resigned. He recently drew up the
obnoxious decree for the expulsion of for ¬

eigners.
The revolution in the south is still gaining

headway. The rebel force tinder General
Tavarcs is prosecuting the siege of Dago
with vigor.

Demonstration tu 1oru.
LIMA , Peru ( via Galveston , Tex. ) , Oct.

20. [By Mexican Cable to the Mew York
Herald Special to Tun BEB.I Congress
closed Its session last evening. There was a
feeling of alarm in the city this afternoon
when a crowd hostile to the government in-

vaded
¬

the principal square. All of thu shops
and stores wcro closed and the merchants
fled. After firinga few shots and shouting
"vivas" the-crowd dispersed without damag-
ing

¬

any property.
VALPARAISO , Chill (via Galvcston , Tor. ) ,

Oct. 26 , (By Mexican Cable to the Now
York Herald Special to TUB BEE. ] The
damage caused by the eruption of tho.VoIcano-
ofCalbuco

.
Is incalculable. Many residents

have been compelled to abandon their houses
bccausor.of the great volumes of ashes and
clndors which have fallen. Hundreds of
acres of growing crops have been ruined by
the fall of lava.

The Herald's correspondent In Buenos
Ayrcs telegraphs that affairs in the prov-
inces

¬

of Santa Fe and Tuouman are so seri-
ous

¬

as to'call for tiic-intcrventlou of congress ,

which has been asked-

.Weeks'
.

Departure Uolnycd-

.Ponx
.

.LiMON , Costa Rica (via Galveston ,'Tox. ) , Oct. 20. [By Mexican Cable to the
Now York Herald Special to TUB BEE. ]

There will be further delay In the departure
of Francis II. Weeks , the Now York em-

bezzler
¬

, whoso extradition was granted oy
the cabinet. Weeks arrived here yesterday
in a special government train , which had
been guarded by troops sent by President
Rodriguez. It was expected that ho would
bo Immediately transported to the steamer
Foxhall , which was duo to sail for New
Orleans yesterday. When they arrived it-

wns learned that the Bteanicr had not nr-
rivcd from Now Orleans. She was then two
days overdue , and , as the Poxhall seldom
failed to arrive on schedule time ,

it was feared she bad boon lost.
Weeks was taken under guard to
the Arnold hotel , whore ho was kept last
night , closely watched by Detectives Von
Griechten and Relllyof Now York and three
members of the Costa RIcan police forco.

The Foxhall arrived at 7 o'clock this morn-
Ing

-
somewhat damaged on the passage. She

met a severe storm in the gulf , which de-

layed
¬

her , and her cabin was smashed In ,

but repairs will bo made hero immediately.
All of the baggage of Weeks and the party
accompanying him was put on board the
steamer this afternoon.-

JIUSSIANS

.

AT MAUSK1LIBS.

Italians Join tli French In Kiiturtnlnlne-
C'zar'v Hullori.

MARSEILLES , Oct20. Tills port today is a-

mass of flags and bunting representing Rus-
sian

¬

and French colors , and everybody and
everything Is In holiday attire in anticipa-
tion

¬

of the visit of the Russian sailors. The
old port and the now port , the Catalan port ,

the Basin National , the Basin Maritime , the
Basin do la Joliet , and all the other basins
of the seaport present a most at-

tractive
¬

appearance from the fact
that all thovessels lying with-
in

¬

them are bedecked from cutwater to Hy-

ing
¬

jlbboom end , and from there to the main
tack and away aft down to the water again
with hundreds of many colored flags ,

streamers and pennants. , But the shipping
in these waters is not nlouo In displaying
bright npparol in honor of the czar'a sailors.
The streets through which the Russians are
to pass were jammed full of people in festlvo
attire and plentifully decorated with Rus-

sian
¬

and French colon In badges , etc. , lonfl
before 0 o'clock in the morning.

The famous Canebiero , the wide avenue so
dear to all inhabitants of Marseilles , was
with the avenue do Noalllles , rue do Melltan
and the rue do Capucluos , the boulevard do-

In Madelolno and other streets oas densely
packed with people as it has ever been
in the history of this old port.

Fort St. Jean and Fort St. Nicholas at the
entrance of the other port , ak well as the
quays around the port and the rue la Re-

publlquo
-

, were also so crowded 'with people
that traftlc yras almost at a standstill
Street vendors of badges and patriotic por-

traits
¬

were doing an immense trudo on the
Canoblero and elsewhere throughout the
morning; for'tho people of Marseilles were
determined to show the Russians that while
Toulon nileht bo the greatest war port of-

Franca. . Marseilles , in their estimation , was
the greatest commercial port of the world.

Across the principal streets through rrhict-
ho Russians worn to pass handsome trl-
umphal arches were thrown. There Is no
denying * liat the pilch of enthusiasm to
which the people of this city have been
worked up Is quite equal to anything de-

scribed
¬

as happening at Toulon , Paris
or Lyon * . The municipality of Mar
follies has expended lorg * sums of
money in tno decoration of publio buildings
audsuveial of them are as beautifully ar-
rayed as any of the buildings In Paris.

The Italian societies are taking part In-

thefestivities and have richly decorated
thole .quarter * for the occasion. This ha

ulren rise to n friendly feellne toward the
tnllans , who , for long time p-ist , have
con decidedly frowned upon , not only In
his city , but in many oth6r pirts ot Franco ,

Thus it is that Italian as well as Russian
nnd French flags are to bo scon floatlnit to

ho in several quarters of Marseilles
oday.

KnthiiKlastlciilly Itocotrcil.
The Russian sailors arrived nt II o'clock-

md were enthusiastically received at the
Icpot. The crowds were so dense that the
vtrrwgM were several times brought to a
standstill whllo the police nnd military
orccil n way for them through thn cnihusii-
Rtlc

-

crowds. At the profocturoAtlniIr.il-
vvclan and his olllccrs were received hy the

senators and deputies of Bonuhcs-du-Uhono.
Uia spccoho * iimilo by the hosl , while
wnrmly welcoming the Russians , wore de-
void

¬

of spec ! U features , us were the replies
of thu Russians.

Inter In the day Admlr.il Avolan was
I riven to the Hotel do Vlllo , whore ho was
received by the mayor nnd other municipal
onicers. After leaving the Hotel do Vlllo
the admiral nnd his staff were conducted to-
n hotel whore the Russian commander was
called upon by the city nuthorillos ,

At a luncheon given to the visitors by the
municipal authorities thomlnlsterof marines
offered n toast Id the Russian Imperial
family. The mayor dwelt upon thn growing
commorcj between Marseilles and Russia.
Admiral Avelan toasted President Carnot.

Tno Russians took u stroll through the
streets nnd were grcotod with enthusiasm
overywncro.-

A
.

battle of flowers , which ha'd bcoti ar-
anecd

-
: for the evening , marred by a
he.ivv rain storm.

President Oarnot has ROIIO to Toulon In
order to return the visit of the Russian
sailors to Paris.

The Russian ofllcors loft nt midnight for
T onion. Their journey to the station was
ittendcd by great enthusiasm on the part of
the populace , duspllo the fact that it was
still raining heavily-

.TIlKllt

.

Itulj-'s llcnrt ( iocs Out Tiiwnnl Thorn
Vi-ntrritny'i , Kntrrnilnniontx.S-

PCZIA
.

, Oct. 20. The municipal author-
ities

¬

of this port entertained th o ofllcors ot
the British squadron at luncheon this after ¬

noon. The mayor of the city presided nt
the luncheon and had on ulthur sldo of him
Admiral Sir Michael Culm-Suvinour und the
duke of Genoa , in command of the ItalUn-
squadron. .

Although it is denied on nil sides that the
visit of the British fleet to Spczia has rt po-
litical

¬

significance , there is no doubt it has
had the effect of bringing the onicers of the
Italian army and navy Into closer and more
friendly relations with the ofllcors of the
British Mediterranean squadron.

The mayor of Sppziu , In his toast to the
British sailorssaiil : "I sea in this exchange
of courtcsltis the formation of the fculing of
fraternity ncd sympathy between the two
nations , which have the common aim of pro-
RICSS

-

, civilization nnd peace. I drink to the
health of ntho {empress queen , to the king
nnd queen ot Italy , to Admiral Sovmour und
his onicers. Long llvo England ; IOIIR llvo-
Italy. . "

Admiral Seymour , in replying , proposed
the health of the kiiig of Italy nnd the good
people of the town of Spczia. He dwelt
upon tno fntt that both nations , England
and Italy , formed a maritime company.

This remark of Admiral Seymour evoked
loud cheering. '

A-reception and ball at the municipal thn-
atcr

-
followed

The duke of Genoa entertained the British
onicers nt a banquet aboard the Lopanto
this evening. This was followed by a re-
ception

¬

at the residence of Admiral La-
brano.

-
. The streets were illuminated and

bands played British airs-

.rranx'jotcf
.

., na the Kin a of Suxony.
LONDON , Oct. 20. A dispatch to the Times

from Berlin says that the Rcichsanzolgcr
publishes a letter from Emperor Franz
Josef to the king of Saxony , >v hich was sent
on the occasion of the lattor's celebration of
the jubilee of his service in the army.
The letter savs the progress of years has
brought many vicissitudes , but ho has
always found the king of Saxony in the front
of his gallant army in union with the
faithful Suxon peoplo.

' May the future preserve you for manv
years in health and strength'for the eood of
your royal house , for your splendid army
and your beautiful country , as well as for
Germany , which honors you today in the
person of the emperor. "

Itombardeil the lown.-
JX

.

SUON , Oct. 20 A Times dispatch from
Zanzibar says a lieutenant attached to the
Italian steamer St. Affota was recently
stabbed and Killed nt Mcrknh , a seaport
town of Kast Africa , situated forty-live
miles from Mugadoxo. Morkali was
founded by Arab traders , belongs to Zan.i-
baraud

-
is ouilt of stone. It has n popula-

tion
¬

of about 3,000 , including a number of
European merchants. The death of the
Italian was Immediately avenged by the
bombardment of Mcrkah , during which a
number of the Somalics were killed and con-
siderable

¬

danmgodono to the town. Mcrkah-
s now caid to bo quiet and no further" trouble
s anticipated.

Killed IllmneltL-
OXDOX , Oct. 20. Captain Frederick

Charles Howard , brother of the carl of
Howard and Efilngham , committed suicide
at his residence , 34 Evelyn Gardens , Ken-
sington

¬

, today. Captain Howard was found
by a servant , who supposed him to bo asleep ,

in an arm chair in the smoking room. In
attempting to nrousa the oautulu the ser-
vant

¬

saw be held a revolver1 in his hand and
found that ho had shot himself through the
right temple.-

Iteoolveil
.

hy Kinprrur Wllllnm-
.Bmu.ix

.
, Oct. 28. Hon. Theodore Runyan ,

United States ambassador to Germany , es-

corted
¬

by Herr Marschal Bioberstcln , min-
ister

¬

of foreign uffaiis , visited Potsdam this
morning, accompanied by the staff of the
Unlten States otnbasso , wliero ho presented
nis credentials to the emperor as ambassa-
dor.

¬

. Emperor AVIlliain received Mr. Run-
yan

-

in thu most cordial manner possible nnd
was especially gracious to the entire staff.
For rrnpacatlnjc Hiicmluni til thu Army-

.Buiiu.v
.

, Oct. 20. The arrest of Editor
Gradusurot the Saxon Arbeitor Zoitung ,

was duo to a statement which ho made in
his paper to the effect that ho (Oradnsur ) ,
during the term of his service in the army ,
propagated socialist dontrlnos among his
comradei In the army.

Will Kxumliio Dr. Hen.-
PAIUS

.

, Oct. 20. The government has de-

cided
¬

to send two doctors to London to-

oxamlno Dr. Cornelius Heiv , the Panama
lobbyist , who has been sick in England over
.since his dopartura from this country at thq
time of the French canal exposure.

i
Sent 1'tntllunuo by Mull ,

LIMA , O.Oct. 20. Marshal Jonn H. Woods
of Autlna received an anonymous letter
from Muncle , Ind. , containing throe small-
pox

¬

scabs. Tno police will make every
effort to trace the letter to the sender. The
letter passed through many hands ooforu it
reached its destination-

.ri

.

: , r.ut.itiit > ,

J , B. Frawley ot Kansas City Is In town.
Colonel Lane of the United tatutes'army is-

at the Pax ton.
Oliver Doud Byron and wife are registered

at the Millard.
Brad Slaughter and his wife of 'uliorton

are in the city.-

At
.

the Mercer : R. II. Gillette. Cincin-
nati

¬

; George C. Hloltoh and son , Ueadwood.-
S.

.
. D. ; JV. . Love , Frompnt ; J.V. . Uuuoll ,

Davenport ; Nellie Leonard , Topeku ; R. L.
Fischer , Chicago ; R. J. Dunning , Manslleld ,

O. ; U. W. Flak , Grand Island : O. F-

Veller.
,

. city W. II. Kerns , Takamah ;

John How , Pcoria. 111. ; U F. C. Lori ,

mor , city ; Olof Zottorlund , Chi-
cago

¬

; John Nordgrcn , Chapman , Neb. ;

Victor Rylandor. Chicago : R. 11 Wotzkl ,

Omaha ; U. P. Chapman ; Evaniton ; N. J-

.Skooz
.

, Genoa , Neb. ; William U. Burhoff ,

St. Louis : W. P. Phillips , Western ; U B-

.Carson.
.

. Chicago ; P. 11. Ralff , Deadwood ;
W, G. Sawyer and wife , Minneapolis ; A. U
Atwood , Des Molncs : A. J. Van lingers ,

New York ; M. J , Burron , Sioux City.-

N
.

w YOUK , Oct." 23. [Special Telegram
to TUB BB.J Omaha : B. J. Roe , buyer for
the Gate City Hat company , R.-

W.
.

. Hull * E. L. Blcrbovrer , Westminster ;

W, H. KurtHolTrnan ; P.-R. Robinson-
.Bioadway

.

Central ; MrHoughand. . J. H ,

McConnel , C. A. Worden , Murray Hill , .) .
Tnonipson , Windsor ; W. A. VVebiter ,

lilt. BARNES OF ST. PAUL

Base Ball Magnate from Near St. Anthony's
Falls Ooming to-

ME IS GOING TO PERSONALLY INSPECT

C bunco of the Oi e City to ( Irt Into the
Now l.rni-no Drpcnili cm tlin |

ull of II In Itorrptlon by
the Clllrnis.

, Oct. 20.fSpeclal Telegram ti
TIIK Ei.J Messrs. Cushman , Uarnos nnd
Manning , the coinmlttco to whom was loft
the organization of the Western llaso Ball
league , mot at the Grand Parlllo this mornI-
nn.

-

. They announced that Mr. Barnes will
personally Investigate the applications from
St. Paul , Sioux'Jlty( and Omaha for the one
club to complete the western circuit , while.
Mr. Manning will make a visit to Detroit
nnd Columbus. Mr. Ctishtnau will look nflot
the application * from Denver , Jollet , ROCK-
lord , St. Joseph and oilier points. The com-
milieu will call u meeting a cck from Sat-
unlay

-
ot all clubs accepted for organization-

..luituis

.
. : TALKS.-

Uonoy

.

Isliinl club Still Anxious to Ilrlna
Onrltvtt nnd Mltnlioll Tojfutlior.

Nnw YOUK , Oct. 20.Slnco the hand ot
King county authorities came down on the
inijjlllsts nnd the Coney Island Athletic club
the big men themselves have put their heads
together , and the result was , according to
Mr. Brady , Corbott's manager , n practical
nettloniunt of the plans wherebv the bio
Mltrholl-Coi-hctt light coiild bo'arranged. ,without Intcrfcroiivo.-

A
.

conference was arranged for yesterday
between Mlluhull and Brady , but when thetime caino for the meeting Mitchell couldnot llnu Brady and the negotiation * had to
bo postponed ,

.liulgo Newton , however , had along talkwith the Briton during the afternoon , andho said last night tlmt It slmplv meant thatthe Coney Island club was still anxious to
nmka arrangements for the meeting ofthatwo men.-

AltK.YNtfiVS

.

IVO.Vr ir.lVK IT-

.Gurornor

.

Plulilinzlc to 1'rnvrnt tin
Alltcbol'-fiirlinit Tlslit Tliitrn-

.HorSi'iuNcia
.

, Ark , Oct2S. Hate's Attor-
ney

¬

C. V. Te.ipuu today iccoivcd the follow
ing from Governor Fishbick relative to the
proposition to bnvn the battle botxvoqn Cor-
bott

-

and Mitchell frmirht here : i ,
KxKrimvB Ori'iCK. UTTI.U HOOK , Oct. 20-

.Iltm
.-a V. T.unue , 1'ioscciltliiR Attorney :Dear'Mr Is there any truth In tht dispatch '

published In the (Jiuottfl of tdday Una nn'
effort Is belli !; mndn to Imvo thn Mltclioll-
CorlOtt

-
) Tirlzn llnt tllln nlnr-n nt ITiit' rM.W9!

If there is I ti ust you will lultu neci-fas irv Hfl'IHto movent such dis rncu. Ai kansas must milbptlio only Mine and lIotSprlii s tlio onlypltiro In our enlightened country where bnittncan exhibit tiieir brutu HtiuiiKth and animaltitliilmtes for pay with Impunity.Vo nulUat all hi7irdH riiulntiiln our rciput.illon as a-
HUto whurorullniMl und iiuonlu reside.Very iuspicttully , WII.I.IA '

Oninlm AI; > IIMI Aihlaiiil.
Tomorrow al the Ashland Driving park.

Omaha and Ashland will have a bout over
foot ball. This is ono of the second series ot
games in the Iniericholastlc championship
schedule , and will have great weight In de-
ciding

¬

who is the champion. Last year Ash-
laud gave the local team the hur.lost tussle
for a caino it bad during the season. This
time Ashland proposes to win. Omaha ,
however , intends to upset this calculitlon.
Great plans' are being laid for the iamo ,
which has been extensively advertised , and
a great crowd is expected.

Will .Stirt Anrw .Ni-xt U'ppft.-
TKIIIIK

.
HAUTE , Qct. 2 i. The nitional rac-

ing
¬

association rules do no' pjrait, a mooting
to be postponed longer Hut the last day of
the week advertised , and for this reason a-
new record meeting is advjrtised for three
days , bcginnim ; November a , at which tima
Nancy Hanks will maltc a last assault upon
bur record , this year , providing the condi-
tions

¬

are favorable. Arion , Manager , Stnm-
boul.

-
. Pixley and other cracks , including

Starr's polo team , Aniblne and Zambia , will
also go. _

Kllli-il tlio liny.
KANSAS CITT , Oct. 20 Jockey Boll , who

rode Catlin in the third race nt the park
today , received Injuries from which ho is ox-

pectcd
-

to die before morning. The horse
stumbled , pitching the joukcv over his head ,
and the horse behind stopuod on him-

.htuppod

.

liy Uii In-

.TnitHE
.

HAUTE , Oct. 20 Rain today ren-

dered
¬

necessary :v postponement of the
record races until tno woatncr and tr.ir.ic
are right. Doblo will start Nancy Hanks
the first day conditions are lit.-

UtOX

.

A tilt tiJJSKI * II UJlKIittS.

They Mont unit I'rotost Aculust tlio Action
of Iron Worm.P-

ITTSIIUIIO
.

, Oct. 20. A mass meeting ot
iron and stool workers was hold in the old
city hall this afternoon to protest against
the anti-union agreement promulgated by
the managers of the Wayne Iron wok-ks The
agreement pledges all who sign it not to be-

come
¬

members of any labor union while in
the employ of the Wnyno company and the
meeting was called by the oniccrn of the
Amalgamated association at the Inslnnco of
some of the nion who wore v-quested to sijju-
thu document. Fully U.UOU men attended , a
largo majority of thorn bolng actually em-
ployed

¬

In the iron and stool trades ,

President Garland of the Amalgamated
association presided and speeches were mnilo-
by Secretary Kllgallon and Patrick Joyce ,
who denounced the agreement us a tyranni-
cal

¬

attempt of the Wayne company to break-
up an organization which had fought In a
fair , honorable and open inannor for its
rights.

Samuel Davis asserted that any llrm
which would make such u proposition vas
anarchistic , and that such Mtopi would forcu
the union to unite in secret for its own
protection.

Andrew Carnegie's nnnio was vigorously
hissed when it was mentioned in a speech
delivered by Vice President Shcohan.

President Garland announced that whlli )

it was not proposed to drag politics into thu
movement , the wnrklngmon meant to de-

mand legislation making it u uriiuo to dis-

charge u man simply because ho belonged te-

a trades union-
.Resolutions

.
denouncing Urn agreement ami

the company that formulated it , anil com-

mciulliiK
-

the workmen for their rcsutanu *

to it , were patuud with u whoop , and nfici
giving tlirou cheers for the Aniet lean IUg
the mooting udjournc.d.

( 'lit til tllO ItUtll tl till! POllHt-

.TACOJII

.
, Wiinh , , OiU. 20 , The Canauhn

Pacific amiD'inccs a cut of tin the llr i

class p.isicugor rate between thocoaslar.il
Chicago , makinir the ratu $.'11-

.IT

.

TAJIKS YOVtt
only 25 ccitU to buy n glass viol

Ml of IJr. Plerwj'a J'leninnt I'cllulH
but then yon get n lanlltig U'jicflt-
nnd a }>rrmu > eiit nirn uf your
Hilloiis or tiich Htmdncliu. U'o-
nstipullua

-
or JniIii: Uon , KKJ of

Inppetite , und all tlipM ) tlixiLk-a
which follow a disordered liver ,

The tinio to trtvit an liucllvd-
Jlver{ U U-foie it lxunty n ditC-

UKJ.
-

. If tlioio tiny 1'dlt'Ui wcra-
evwy day use people would lie

germ 'pi oof. Tlio germs of dlspjiMt
make their cntranco to the EVMcni
through the liver your health und
veil bolng depends on the liver-

.If
.

yovilfur from wind and pain
in the .ornoch , giddinofe * , Mulivo-
ness , dltturlxid sleep , you get linino-
tlluto

-
relief from the use of " 1'kas-

ant Pellt-ta. "
Tiiey'ro yuatanttfJ to glvo jsatWnrUon , or

money returned.

Think of the tliouwindu of hnpolras IWM-
whlcli must liavo boon curtJa by Dr. 8Agn-
'totarrh( ItemrJjr , before ita proprinlor *

could U %vlllng( to nay , as thy do *. " For
any COM of Caturrb no timtUr Low bad.
which w (MAoot our * , w 'U p *


